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SENSATIONAL 
SAVINGS!

Unsurpassed 
VALUES!!

   
Bunk Bed!

Springs!
Mattresses!

$ 12.29 Dn.-$1.25 Wlc.

9 x 12

RUGS
(Not Linoleurr

$1

Full Size

CRIB
Wet-Proof

liiiifM'Nfiriiig

MATTRESS

All f oiii|tle(t'

$'

$I.OODn.-$I.OOWk.
^ «\tm 4

ATTENTION! 
FURNITURE DEALERS

Xou may also avail your 
selves of these leu - than - 
wholesale prices. 

Terms: Net FOB Whse.

Th. WORLD'S
LOWEST PRICED

Furnllur. atort

1317 Sartori Ave, 
Torrance, Galif, 

Phone 229* .

Sigma Rho Chapter of Delphi 
an Society will hp represented 
today at the Delphian Assembly 
of Los Angeles at its Valentin' 
party in Bevcrly Hills hotel. 
Members of approximately 80 
Delphian .chapters of Southern 
California will attend.

A feature of the program will 
be a fashion show with Miss 
Adcle Bower, program chairman, 
as master of ceremonies. Mem 
bers of the assembly will model.

In the Torrance group will be 
President B. Taylor Whltney and 
Mesdames Don L. Hyde, Dean L. 
Sears, C. M. Rohring, d. J. Pun- 
tennay, D. W. QuigJey, C. E. 
Ward, F. A. Lincoln, Von M. 
Bfrgen and H. R. Burkholder.

"Tliq. Springs of Conduct" was 
the topic for discussion at Thurs 
day's chapter meeting- in the 
city library lecture room with 
Mrs. Von M. Bergen, as seminar 
leader.

Speakers included Mmes. Quig 
ley. Lincoln. Burkholder, and 
Rohring. Mrs. Burncy R. Morris 
served as critic. The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. 
B. T. Whitney, president.

Chapter members have been 
increasingly interested in the 
topics offered for study and- dis-

 fcussion and have enjoyed the d( 
llghtfully informal discussion

.which usually continue at th
I various homes where thry ar 
entertained at kaffee klatche 
and following tho study meet

] ings.
During the period devoted to 

study of foieign countries, much 
valuable first hand information 
has been gleaned from members 
whose relatives and friends re 
cently returned from travel In 
Asia and Europe. 'Exhibits of 
priceless Oriental souvenirs have 
added to the interest of several 
of the meetings.

HAROLD HALL 
GRANDFATHER 
OF BABY GIRL

The proudest grandfather in 
Lomita, Harold Hall. 2244 W. 
247th street, announced that his 
first grandchild arrived at Sea 
side Hospital. Long Beach Mon 
day morning, F'eb. 7 to claim 
as parents Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hamilton Jr.

The little girl weighed 8 ibs. 
13 ozs. and has been named 
C1 a u d i | Theresa Hamilton. 
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Hareld Hall of 247th street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa/nc Hamilton 
Sr. of 256th street' The baby's 
mother is the former S h i r 1 e y 
Hall.

LOYAL BUILDERS ' 
TO MEET .WITH 
HUTCHINSONS

Mr. and Mrs: Harold Hutchi- 
  son, of 1605-Tern^avemJeJT will 
entertain the Loyal Builders 
Class of the church school of 
Methodist church at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, in their

Marvin Schwab, chairman, will 
crnduct the business session and 
Mrs. Ada Cramer will lead dc 
votions. The program will be 
provided by the hosts. Rcfn 
monts will be served.

THE EASY WAY
TO MAKE MONEY

-2for1

TUESDAY MARKS 
FINAL MEETING 
OF FORUM SERIES

Filial meeting of the Forum 
on Family Life and Sex Educa 
tion will be held Tuesday eve 
ning, Fe,b. 15. Th's meeting will 
be in the Halldale School at 
21526 Halldale and films will 
be shown that should be of in 
terest to all pa-ents.

Subject to be discussed will 
be "Adolescence and 'Youth." 
Such problems as major ad 
justments of adolescence, dating, 
ntertaining, appropriate free- 
loms for youth and mate se 

lection and preparations for mar 
riage will be narrated by Mrs. 
Hazel Vorkink, lecturer and fo 
rum leader. Those who have 
been attending (he meetings 
have found the speaker to be 
both interesting and enlighten 
ing.

These forums are sponsored 
by- the Shoestring Community 
' Delation and Halldale P.T.A. 

The public is invited, Don't for 
get the meeting will be at Hall- 
dale School Tuesday, Feb. 15 at 
7:30   p.m.

W.C.m MEETS 
AT FLICKINGER 
HOME WEDNESDAY

The February meeting of/the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will be hold Wednesday, 
the 16th at 1:30 o'clock.

Convening at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Flickingcr, 2019 W. 
259th place, the regular business 
meeting will be followed by a 
demonstration on rug making 
and the serving of refreshments 
by the hostess.

All women interested in the 
organization and Its aims are 
invited to attend.

GREASE SALVAGE 
DRIVE IS SET 
FOR FEBRUARY 21

Members of Mothers Club of 
Nativity School aie completing 
plans for a grease salvage drive 
to be launched during the week 
of Feb. 21.

The drive will DC a project of 
the school's fifth graders, ac 
cording to Mrs. John 'Elder, pub 
licity chairman.

PROGRAM DISCLOSED Gyorgy Sandbi, Hungarian pianist 
who will be heard in concert at the Torrance High School Audi 
torium next Wednesday night.

The piogram which Gyorgy Sandor, noted Hungarian 
pianist will play at Torrance High School auditorium next 
Wednesday night was announced this week by Mrs. Robert 
S. Sleelh, secretary of the Community Concerts Association, 
local sponsoring organization.

Sandor will open his program, with Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Chorale Prelude in F Minor," followed by Beethoven's 
Sonata in F Minor. Other numbers are from Felix Mendels 
sohn, Robert Schumann and Franz Liszt, the latter written 
by Liszt in 1849, as a memorial to some of his friends who 
were victims of the Hungarian 'Disturbances just 160 years ago.

Five Etudes _ by Frederic Chopin, his Fantasie in F 
Minor, Bartok's "Rondo," "The Dance of Terror,." and an or 
chestral scherzo, 'The Sorcerer's Apprentice," will complete 
the program.

A native of Budapest, Sandor began'his pianistic career 
at the-age of 18 and has become a favorite concert^ artist 
throughout the whole of Europe, North and South America. 
His popularity as solist with orchestra is ever increasing and 
in one season alone he fulfilled 12 engagements with orches 
tra, including the New York Philharmonic.

Wedding Reception Honors 
Popular Torrance Couple

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs>the family home, 2440 Gramei 
Clem Thomas Holies, whose cy avenue., '  '

Receiving with her mother andmarriage was solemnized re
cently in Yuma, Ariz, her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Burney R. 

Morris entertained at a wedding 
ption Sunday afternoon at

GAS HEATS WATER

tmes
her cousin, Miss Arlene Antono- 
vich, the bride was attractively 
attired in pale green crepe with 
gold trim complemented with a 
double orchid corsage. Mso in 
the receiving line with the bridal 
couple and her parents were 
Mr.- and Mrs. Virgil Bolles, of 
Gardena, parents of the bride 
groom. *

Pink and white stock created 
a pretty party setting and the 
festive four-tiered .wedding cake 
centering the buffet refresh 
ment table was banked with 
gardenias and white sweet peas, 

' suggesting the bridal motif 
used throughout. Mrs. M. Jone!, 
sister of the bride and Mrs. 
Garficld Cair, her cousin, poured.

After the first piece of wed 
ding cake had been cut by the 
bride, her sister Mrs. James 
Munce served the guests.

Sororit1
Guests' at Card Party

Mrs. C. W. Opsahl, president of Phi Slgnu 
chapter, entertained guests at their social c\ 
Bridge and hearts were played during the evening hours.

Guests Included Mesdames Floyd West, J. E. Hlckson, H. H. 
Dagnerall, Lomita and Mrs. E. J. Ward, San Pedro.   ___ 

First prize in bridge went to*         ~~ > ,, ', *~ 
J. W. Plantz, Long Beach mita Hostesses for til* cvehirig 

were Mesdames C. H. Hawley

i Soiorlty, Zeta 
 enlng recently.

Mr
and first piizc in hearts went
to Mrs. W. J. Bryan of Lo-

Simple Rules 
Govern Care 
of the Teeth

Everybody knows that ' good

looks. How many times Is an 
otherwise attractive face com 
pletely changed when Its owner 
smiles and shows badly-formed, 
discolored or decayed teeth?

Damage dorte by neglected 
teeth to health often "fails to 
ihow in our >looks but is much 

more important. Digestion be- 
girls in the mouth when ' the 
teeth grind the food and cut it 
out into small, pieces. If the 
teeth cannot do this properly 

iuse they are diseased, 
broken or missing, indigestion 
an result. Harmful germs from 

badly decayed or Infected teeth 
 nter the blood stream. Teeth 
vhich aren't cared for are often 
the source of such serious ill 
nesses as rheumatism, arthritis 
and,sinus trouble.

Too many people never go to 
the dentist until they are driven 
to it by a bad toothache. Nine 
times out of ten, toothaches 
would never happen if the per 
son were in the habit of making 
regular visits to the dentist's of 
fice. .

The dentist is the only one 
who can find cavities and treat 
them before the tooth becomes 
decayed or infected. The result 
will be f ewer toothaches, f ewci; 
painful treatments and* longer 
life for the teeth.

Proper food is also impoitant 
to the health and life of the 
teeth. Plenty of milk, citrus 
fruits and vegetables are some 
of the necessary food for strong 
teeth.   Chewing coarse foods and 
raw vegetables .and fruits helps 
keep teeth and gums healthy. 
But that does not mean abusing 
the teeth by cracking nuts or 
biting hard metal objects.

Brushing the teeth carefully
. least twice a day, in the 

morning after breakfast and be 
fore going to bed helps loosen 
food and harmful germs from 
the teeth and prevents tooth 
decay. Your dentist will show 
you the correct way to Orush 
your teeth. Although there is 
no special toothbrush or tooth- 
powder that will cure or pre 
vent decay, regular.and correct 
cleaning of the teeth helps to 
preserve them.

MARVIN KENT 
IS HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY .

"Complimenting her husband on 
the occasion of his birthday, 
Mrs Marvin Kent, 2011 West 
220th street, entertained at home 
Thursday evening.

Birthday cake and other re 
freshments were served buffet 
style following the presentation 
of gifts for the celebrant.

Present were Mrs. Kent's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Hart 
ley, San Pedro; Mr. and Mrs. 

k Kent, Mrs. Earl P. Kent, 
and the hosts' small son, Steven.

...AND AT LESS THAN 

HALF THi COST, TOOI

Modern dishwathlng and laundry 
machines require hot water galore. So do 
growing families! But when you have 
an automatic gas water heater... with   
storage link of proper sue   there's hoi 
water on lap all the time. Per gat bunt 
tt'aler I brie I mis jailer! And automatic 
gas water heaters cost less to buy ... and 
less than half as much 10 operate. So 
study the chart at right. Then order an 
automatic gas water heater to meet your 
home requirements tuiw. .
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To love our friends is a work 
Df nature, to love our enemies 
is a work of grace; the trouble 
some thing Is to get on with 
those who are' betwixt and be 
tween. The Pardoner's Wallet.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
February 10, II, 12 Only

VALENTINE BUTTER COOKIES ...... ISc doz.
PLAIN or SUGARED

I p.rly.pinK mlrbl« ffftct.

DOUGHNUTS..............49c doz.
(Reg. 4tc dor.) 6 lor 20c

ieci|». SIMPLY SCRUMPTIOUS, Ihey go grot . , , ««rlv or 
Ul« I .

Saturday, Feb. 12, Only

VALENTINE CUP CAKES ...........5c ea.

FREE . . . "Check List lor Home Safety"
at Van de Kamp'i 

1506 CRAVENS STREET 
TORRANCE

and W. C. Strctto 
' The party vit 
home of Mrs. 
26310 Zephyr i 
City. Plans for 
dinner dance Mi 
nounced. 

Next meeting

held at the 
R. p. Kellogg,

an installation 
rch i'wcre" an-

vlll be held at
the home of Mrs. G C. Tait, 
1850 W. 281st Street, -WedncS 
day evening, Feb. 16 when tiw 
nominating commin.ee will pie- 
sent a list of noii'lnees for elec 
tlon of officers. Ci.alrman Mrs 
J. W. Plantz and other nomln 
ating committee members are 
Mrs. R. L. Hultz and Mrs. P. 
W. Gcrhart.

Attending the mid-year con 
vention of the sorority at tha 
Chapman Hotel recently were 
Mrs. C. W. Opsahl, president; 
Mrs. R. P. Kellogg, vice"presi- 
dent; Mrs. V. L. Stalcup, dele 
gate and Mesdames George Bi- 
con, H. L. Hultz. G. C. Tait. 
Donald Brown and Charles Haw- 
ley.

Dance Party
The Friday evr-nlhg danca 

Aartlrrf In Torrance Woman's 
clubhouse, 1422 Emjracla ave- 
jnir arc becoming Increasingly 
popular, accoidlng to the secre 
tary of the sponsoring organiza 
tion, who extends a cordial In 
vitation rt> Interested persons,

BROWNIES PLAN'' 
VALENTINE'S 
DAY PARTY

Members of Brpwnio Troop No. 
1096 wet,'at the home el Mrs. 
Charles Kenck, 26288 Alta Vista 
street, Harbor. City, to make 
elaborate plans for a St. Valen 
tine's Day party at the Norman 
Fredrich residence, 26339'Ozone 
street Feb. 11.

The afternoon was spent in 
making '  valentines, "playing 
games and completing plans for 
the' party. ,

Mrs. Arthur Baslle furnished 
delicious refreshments -of hot 
chocolate and cake. All mem 
bers attended wccpt. Joan Ro- 
senthal, who !s 111   with the

One of the most striking ex 
periences of advancing ago is 
the discovery that a great lot of
formulas 
foisted on u

hich pU» fathers 
.and- wHtch we, .

duly resented as mere disgust 
ing cant, are true,  Albert Jay

GOOD 
COOKS

-Are

BETTER

COOKS
-With

a Modern

1949

WEDGEWOOD
Gas Range

You don't have to be an expert 
to get perfect results with » 
Wedgewood Gm Range. One 
of the secrets that make the 
Wedgewood way the "easy 
way" is superior one-piece 

oven construction. It gives perfect browning, thorough 
center-of-meit cooking, and at the same time allows the 
meat to retain til the rich natural juices. Results:"Mouth- 
Watering Flavor." For holid.y or every day cooking 
you'll be. happier with this high quality, low cost

159.50

Far all gam, including 
liquefied ptlroleum got.

STAR
* FURNITURE CO.
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